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BELL 1 DT-CD

Product Description:

Bell 1 DT-CD Diesel Engine Oil is blended with high quality mineral base stocks and advanced additives to address the

need of an economic product that possesses high performance for the heavy load diesel engines of the past

generation. Bell 1 DT-CD diesel engine lubricants claiming to meet performance requirement of API CD which designed

for certain indirect-injection, naturally-aspirated, turbocharged or supercharged diesel engines. 

Bell 1 DT-CD Diesel Engine Oil is specifically developed in multi and mono-grade viscosity which designed to provide protection

from high temperature, piston deposits, corrosion and soot handling. It is also highly effective control of wear and piston deposits

in diesel engines. Bell 1 DT-CD Diesel Engine Oil gives better viscosity response towards temperature changes and therefore

ensure rapid oil circulation at start-up.

Applications / Benefits:

Typical Characteristics:

Test Description Method

30 40 50 15W-40

 Specific Gravity @ 15 ºC ASTM D 4052

 Flash Point,  ºC ASTM D 92

 Pour Point , ºC ASTM D 97

 Kinematic Viscosity, cSt @ 40ºC ASTM D 445

                             cSt @ 100ºC ASTM D 445

 Viscosity Index ASTM D 2270

 TBN,  mgKOH/g ASTM D 2896

 Color ASTM D 1500

Suggested for the following uses:


